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Jonas Brothers - Summer Baby

                            tom:
                Gb (forma dos acordes no tom de F )
Capostraste na 1ª casa

            [Primeira Parte]

          F           C            G                Am
You're a full blown problem, lucky I'm your baby's father
          F       C               G                Am
Got that ooh so proper, and I'm thankful for your momma
           F       C                 G      Am
Got that two-step popping, you're a melody, babe
  G
Skyline baby blue

[Solo]

Still catching feelings for you feelings for you

[Refrão]

F                   C            G             Am
Hey You feel like summer, baby, heating up my body
F            C                  G             Am
 Too much tequila, now we're dancing in the lobby
F            C                G               Am       G
 Know every inch up on that body, but the feeling is new

Still catching feelings for you

[Segunda Parte]

 F             C
Otherworld, voodoo, babe
 G             Am
Supernatural sugarcane
  F        C
Overdrive all the way
  G          Am
Hypersonic ricochet
 F           C
In my head everyday
 G         Am

Like a melody, babe
  G
Skyline baby blue

[Solo]

Still catching feelings for you feelings for you
F                   C            G             Am
Hey You feel like summer, baby, heating up my body
F            C                  G             Am
 Too much tequila, now we're dancing in the lobby
F            C                G               Am       G
 Know every inch up on that body, but the feeling is new

[Ponte]

 F     C        G        Am
Feels for you, feelings for you (hey)
              F     C                 G   Am
I'm catching feels for you, feelings for you
                                            G
Catching feels for you, feelings for you (feelings for you)

[Solo]

You feel like summer

Babe you feel like summer, babe

Still catching feelings for you

[Refrão]
F                   C            G             Am
Hey You feel like summer, baby, heating up my body
F            C                  G             Am
 Too much tequila, now we're dancing in the lobby
F            C                G               Am       G
 Know every inch up on that body, but the feeling is new

Still catching

I'm still catching those feelings for you

I'm catching, baby, I'm catching, baby

Acordes


